
LOOAL AND OENEKAL NEWS

Tf you havo nothing bettor to do
drop into the Orphoum and bo am
used

Honolulu Mnsiougor Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tola
Phmw fl7

10000 Pioces of New Dress Goods
at Rpocifll bargain price at L
13 Kerr Co Limited Queen
atrpot

Dont fail to ring up Tolophone
411 American Messongor Service if
you havo any messages or packages
to deliver

Congratulations Nick You
will have enough kids to hold your
homo if you keop on after Minis
tor Youug aboluhua thn hackstands

When you want a hack ring up
151 On that stpud you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The City Carrlago Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surrey wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

Gentlomon wishing tho vory latest
Styloi in Shirts Collars Cuff and
Nfck Tgps aud Hats should loso no
time in calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Queen street

The servants quarters at tho resi ¬

dence of A Johnstone in Nuunnu
valley iwero eutorod yesterday morn ¬

ing by a thiof who took SJ and a
coat It is thought the theft was
committed by ono of the gang of
young hoodlums who havo lately
reappflarod at tho corner of Wylio
and Nuuanu streets

Next week being Passion week
union services of all the churches
will bo held ns follow Monday
evening at Central Union Tuesday
Christian church Wednesday and
Thursday Methodist Epiecopal
Fried Central Uuion with holy
communion sorvica Addresses on
various topics will bo made an ¬

nouncements for which will be given
later

Tho mortuary report for March
shoftB 112 deatht tho largrst num ¬

ber iu tho past six years There
wero 20 deattis of infants under ono
year in age Tho Hawniians again
headed tho list with fiJ followed by
the Japanese with 25 nod the Chi-
nese

¬

with 17 Consumption and
typhoid fovor wero the leading causs
of death while tho plague had 0
victims

3t

H A Bigolow has been admitted
to practice as an attorney at law in
Hawaii He is a newcomer and a
nativo of Norwood Ho was gradu-
ated

¬

from Harvard University with
the degroe of Bachelor of Arts and
from tho Harvard law school with
the dogreo of Bachelor of Laws Mr
Bigelpvv brings lottors or foinmoud
ation from distinguished mon of the
East who speak of him as possessing
exceptional talents

Iho Republican Club

Somebody had a surprise party
last evening when Murrays hall was
filled moro or less with politicians
and mon hoping to volb when they
get a voto The inner ring desiring
to run Republican politics in this
town was deserted by their forces
and utterly demolished through tho
auporior taotics of attorney A S
Humphreys who evidently is no
chicken iu manipulating politics
oven if he does como from tho Dem
ocratic spheres of Mississippi

Ably assisted by Colonol Will E
Fisher ho broke the ring to tho dis ¬

gust of tho ringleaders changed the
namo of the association to n Repub-

lican Club from tho Republican
Party elected his officers madoa
Bpooch iu which ho said that tho
Club was on tho ground lloor inits
fight for offices and showed that
when tho ballot cry arises ho will be
to the front

There was no need for a Hawaiian
interpreter as no Hawaiiaus word
present Tho gentle sons of tho
laud aro evidently not Republicans
this trip The usual spread eaglo
oratory was indulged in and the as ¬

sembly adjourned across the street
to indulge iu Sam Nowleina festive
birthday bowl

A constitution was adopted as

amended by the assembly and the
following officers elected Clarence
Crabbe president Harry Evans
vice president Fraunia J Berry
Bjoretary Will E Fisher treasurer
and i101 B Murro auditor

cCitteo of 21 willAn executive
be appointed by tho piMeot sub

jeot to the approval of tho meters
presout at tho uext regular moetiug

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our old friend tho Friend as
usual contains rxcellent suggestions
on practical matters but as our col ¬

leagues havo anticipolud us in the
selections of value wo merely lift our
hats in recognition of tho intollootu
al merits of one of tho brightest if
not absolutely accurate writors that
theso uneducated islands havo
pro duced

Wo are glad to see that political
organizations aro being created eveu
if wo cannot affiliate with thoir pol-

icy
¬

Tho more tho merrier aud tho
moro interest taken in local politics
by mon like Attorney Humphreys
Colonel Fishor aud thoir friends
the bettor it will bo for tho country
Wo easily forgive Ihem their spread
eagle talk That wo presume is
part of tho stock-in-trad- e in tho
States and wo sincerely thank them
on entering a field of clean polities
although thoy know that for a few
oars at least they aro playing a

losing gamo

Evon The Independent as its
moods and tenses suited it has
either spoken seriously or poked
fun in connection with tho 305000
per capita alleged leader of tho Chi
uoso reform party whoso name wo

decline to advertise Wo first of all
our contemporaries suggested that
President Doles law and police de ¬

partment might bo responsible to
President McKinloy and tho United
States forces behind him in tho
event of accidents diplomatic or
otherwise ensuing through his pres ¬

ence iu this country Wo now can
state that the presenco of this man
here is deemed of so little import
cucn to the present Chinese Govern ¬

ment or its officials here that no
formal protest has been presented
to our local government nor will
one bo presented until the indiscre ¬

tions of his friends may lead him
within the kindly hand grasp of
Marshal Brown Our millionaire
planters are properly probably pro-

tected
¬

against contemplated eventu-
alities

¬

Minister Damon was making a few
serious speeches at tho Council of
State yesterday which rather sut
prised his audience la it possible
that tho Ministers have actually re-

alized
¬

that the surplus has gono and
that certain revenues will bo curtail-
ed

¬

or rather disappear after tho ter-

ritorial
¬

bill passes The minister
hoped that the Washington govern-

ment
¬

would lehvo tho revenues
from the crown lands to the territor-
ial

¬

treasury and also tho income
from towage Niyl nay Sammy
Your Undo Sam didnt annex these
islands justfor fuu and if there is
auy stolen property lying around of
tho vulue of tho orowulands he will
surely appropriate it for the uso
of defraying the expenses of sending
commissions hero and hiring a gov-

ernor
¬

Tho minister made vory pret ¬

ty speeches for tho benefit of a Wash
ington audienco and pointed out
how many extra votes MoKinley
might got from tho anti oxpinsion
ista if it is proven that Hawaii is an
economical rich and well behaved
addition to tho groat Republic Tho
speeches will bo cabled to tho White
Housa at onco Spy is there an
olher candidate for governorship

The Independent is gratified in
having tho opportunity of plaolng
before its readers tho text of Mr
Redmonds speech in tho Houbo of
Commons and also tho question put
by Sir J W Maoluro in reference to
tho Royal Irish Guards They aro
clipped from tho London Morning
Post

Mr J Redmond rising at tho
conclusion of questions said I havo
to ask the indulgence of the House
for a momout in order to enable mo
to say that tho Irish people will ro- -

ooi vo wttu graitucaiion wio an ¬

nouncement that her Majesty has
directed that for the future tho
shamrock shall be worn ou Irelands
national festival Goneral cheer ¬

ing Tho Irish peoplo will weloomo
this grateful recognition of tho
valor of their race whatever tho
Hold on which that valor has been
OXUibHod Tho Irish people moro- -

rtyfwoffet imm

Will Take Place on Next
THUBSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wc havo got together tho Choicest Assortment of Novelties Embracing all tha
there is new in the MILLINERY MARKETS of the WORLD

No expeuee has been spared to make this GRAND DISPLAY one to be LONG
REMEMBERED and We want Every LADY in the City to accept our invitation to
call and view the Now Creations Imported Specially for their cdiiication

Stylish Pattern Hats

Exquisite Flowers and Feathers

JL Lf

over will treat with respect the
visit which the venerable Sovereign
piopnsoa to make to their shores
well knowing that on this occasion
no attempt will bo made to give the
visit a party significance and that
their chivalrous hospitality will lo
taken in no quarter to moan any
abatement of their demands for tho r
national rights which they will con-
tinue

¬

to presB until they are con-
ceded

¬

Nationalist cheers
Sir J W Macluro I beg to ak

tho First Lord of tho Treasury
whother in consideration of the
conduct of tho Irish soldiers in the
present war he will advise Her Most
Gracious Majesty to allow a regi-
ment

¬

to bear tho title of tho Rdyal
Irish Guards and whether under
theso circumstances Her Most Gra-
cious

¬

Majesty would b pleased to
confer the first colonelcy on Lord
Roberts

Mr Balfour In auswer to my
honorablo friend I havo to say that
the proposals dealing with the sub-
ject referred to in his question havo
boon under consideration at the
War Office and will be laid before
Her Majesty by whom I havo no
doubt they will be favorably re-

ceived
¬

Loud cheers

Kentuckys famous Jessso Monro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at uuy of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
ijlnnda
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Family Theatre

MONDAY TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

AND

HOGANS
Colored Minstr Is

Entire Change of Program
Now Songs New Jokes I Prosh

StorieBl Fresh Choruses
JN THE

Original Georgia Minstrels
AND

The Original Duel
An Eveniug of Mirth and Melody

Box Oillce opens at 10 a k Theme 610

CI M k iff

Peoples nps

J1Hh

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

mm
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

No 10 Port Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER PORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

11
SUCUESBOK8

Henry May Co

II Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

lfilSiSse2i

IjUqi Li
Waterhouso

Mulntyre

fl nnnEUs
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

IlUtntl CJrtMt l Corner King and Fort Streets
lU lAAjl MwJLvm m
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Wsvbney Blook Belhol Strcot

Wholesale IftsTOavtment Betfoel St
i Fort Street 22 aud 92

Bethol Street 2J and 919


